
Social and Personal “The Women Do Not Want It”
Hpn. A K. F White and lira. H. It.

leave thli we?* for Lo*
iiteiea. Cal.
JMr, and Mri. t.ecTge L. Bahl hare
•oved into their new realdence, No.
§54 Jefrerspn ave.I{ *

I Hie Miaaea Lucy and Emily Bal
ell' cr' a • ii'M! a’

iffernoon.
F IMftier partiea $iT be given Friday

. •v-nmg by Mra. Maurice O. Wllliama
nd Mra. Jay C. MaclJtuchlanfP* The Kpworth league of the Central

E Methodist church will hold a busine***
I meeting and social Friday evening, lu
I the church parlor*.

kn he Woman'a auxiliary of St. John a
Iftiisropal church, will meet in the

I ltii tan house. Friday afternoon, with
? JUas Alice M. Alexander In charge of
tie program.

—<3)—
. The Woman's guild of the Church

' • f the Messiah will hold a sale pf
tome-baked goods. Saturday morning,
At No. 10 Gratiot-ave.

* Mrs. Ralph Dyar was the hostess
of* a luncheon In the Holland Tea

Rooms, Wednesday, entertaining sev-
en women friends

An Informal rty-eption was hehl
Thursday afternoon, in the Museum
rt Art. to open an exhibition of paint-
ings, by Oliver Dennett Grover.

Miss Marjorie Paterson will give a
bridge party. Friday afternoon, in
honor of Miss Jane Gould, the house
guest of Mrs. C. Hollister-Judd.

3 1.. Bird, president of the Traver-
Hfird Cos., accompanied by Mrs. bird,
leave* tonight for Palm beach. Fla.
They will remain two months.

• —®—
A concert will he given in Mt. Hope

Congregational church, Thursday eve-
ning. by the Beardsley orchestra, the
Ladles' Trio. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith
and Mist Agnes Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Hickey and
Mi. nnd Mrs. M. E. Galvin will leave
Detroit. Saturday, for a trip to the
Wewt Indies, Panama and Costa Rica.
Thor will not return until April.

• —<s> .

The weekly meeting of the Y. W, C.
A. Current Events class. Friday eve-

ning. will be addressed by Dr. A.‘U.
Stmler. general secretary of the Y.
M. C. A

' —@>—

A successful hall was gheu Wed-
nesday evening, in Delione.v's danc-
ing academy. or the benefit of the
.lewish Old Folks home, upwards of
?!.!500 being realized for the Institu-
tion.

—®—

The members of (leu. Alpheus S.
Williams Fortress No. 1. I) of G. A.
It., are r«(|iiested to attend the meet-
ing of the society in G. A R. aidi-
tofhiin. Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

A jolly evening is promised all vho
attend the leap year party to be >jv-
"ll I>V Detroit lodge No L’. F. A A. M-,1
Monday evening. In the Masonic tetn-(
p|e. The committee in charge is
scaring no effort to make the affair a
marked success.

m m hi m.

houses are flie Misses Rnwena CrouT
Marjorie Metcalf, Juliana Moring,
(iretchen Stearns, Frances Thrall,
.iosephiue Clay. Marion Hawkh and
Helen Ryan. Finzel’s orchestra, of
Detroit, will provide the music for
dancing, which means that ail the
newest and most tuneful w.titles and
two-steps will he played, as this or-
(hestra always makes it a point to
prepare an especially attractive and
new program for the *’J'‘ hop.

Noble D. Eddy and Stanley H.
Woloben. entertained the choir of St.
Sn*ph*»nr Episcopal church, in Mr.
Wolebcn s home. No. ibtf Lafayette-
bivd.. Wednesday evening. Tlie eve-
ning was spent very pleasantly in
music and games.

Mrs. Samuel Kennedy, of Green*
field, gave a t-upper paity for 20, Sfcl-
iitday evening, in honor of Mr. and
Mra George E. Piper, of East Gilead.
Mich. Mrs. George Beaudoin. No. 2
L'toes av.e., entertained 16 at supper,
Sunday, as a farewell courtesy to Mr.
and .dr* Piper.

—(s>
Because of extra concert dates on

tiie lifeI fie coast. whore sue is new.
Mmc. Elsa Ruegger will remain in
t lie wrest longer than originally plan-
ned and arrangements have been
mado to postpone the February con-
certs of the Detroit String quartet
untli Wednesday afternoon. Feb. 28.
and Thursday evening. Feb. 29.

A line combinailon of musical tal-
ent will lie heard In the North Baptist
church. Woodward and Pingree-aves..
tonight, when Edwin Arthur Kraft,
of Cleveland, and Harold Jarvis, will
appear. Mr. Kraft is a very talented
young organist and will play a pro-
gram lhal promises to he unusually
attractive, while Mr. Jarvis will sing
several number**^
n,- ii

The sixteenth annual S*. Valentine s
eve dancing party of Friendship lodge
No. 4)7. F. A A. M.. to be held In the
Masonic temple, Tuesday evening.
Feb. 13, will have a grand march to
open the dancing, led by the Worship-
Ini Master J. J. Sandick and Mrs.

.
—-

Palestine lodge. No. 367, F. & A.
M„ will give the anuual birthday par-
ty, Thursday evening, in the Masonic
temple All sorts of amusement will
ht provided for the members, their
families and invited guests. Including

vaudeville, cards and dancing.
—-(sF*

A complimentary musicale will he
given for the memtiers and friends
of Onward lodge, No. 37. Degree of
Honor, Friday evening, in Odd Fel-
ows' temple, Hubbard and Dix axes
Ihe program Is under the direction
Df Mrs. Corydon de Rousie.

lr ortmvert The*-

. inUsic hall, Ffi-
lay afternoon, at 3 o'clock, a free eon-
ert will be given by the following:

‘‘lies Louise Allen Lyon, soprano;
Mi*s Emma McDonald, cello: Kay-
uond Dulltz. violin; Albert Raymond

indent, pianola-piano; Henry Riley
Millet, organ and accompaniments.

- <S>—
’I he Association of ('ollegiate

Murmiae will entertain the senior
t'rls of the high and private schools
,f the city, in the ‘Eastern high school
tuditoriutn. Saturday afternoon.
iJrome K. Jerome’s comedy "Bar-
if.ra” will be presented and a inusi-
al program given.

—<2>
Detroit branch of College Equal

'.iff. ige league will give a luncheon
n the Newcomb-Endlcoft case, Fridav
it J orlock. A regular meeting will
(Alow luncheon and Dr. Juanita Lea
y special request, will read a paper
(viewing Olive Shreiner’s hook. "Wo-
Mill and Labor,” which she ga\e lie-
ore another club a short time ago.

—(•>—

j The annual 1 ’ h(m_of_lhg Cnlver-
Q.t.v * of Michigan w ill take place in
(him Arbor, 'Friday evening. The
*rand march will he led by Miss

Mnlkey, and the prettiesr
lirls in Detroit society will be among
flic guests. Among those who will be
jntertalned in tluv various fraternity

VIII—She Declares the New Law in Baby Clothss.

The Quickest Gough Cure-
.l Cheap, But Unequaied

A \\ hulr Put •( U RmU* U«4«> ftt
llumr anil litN Inn II las»,

I’lMiant anl Dora thr Work
Ualrklr. \

\ - .
i-

- qflick and positive rr«uD*. the
tint of cough syrup Unit you make At
i.ifur with T’incx and «ugnr nvrup. can-
iol fi?i equalled. It take* hold in-Uantly
,rul will usually stop the most olntinate
[rrp smieil cough inside of -4 hours.
■lveu croup and whooping-cough yfcld to
t flail Uv.
tiet a 50-crnt hot tic of Pincx and mix

t in a piut bottle with home-made sugar
imp. TO make the Unit sugar syrup,
nl\ a pint of granulated sugar tvifh %
lint of warm water and stir for 2 min-
ites. Thin is no trouble, and gives von
full pint—» family supplv—of beUcr

oughtretried v than you could buy ready
nixed for $2.60.
i Pinex. used in this way. aoothes and
nils the Inflamed membranes with re*
iirkahle rapidity. It stimulate* the ap-
elite, ia slightly laxative, and tastes
'(wml—-children like it. Excellent for
oarseness. Rsthma. hronehitis. and other
liroat troubles, and has a wonderful
reord in eases of incipient lung trouble.

PinM i» ft special and highly eoncen*
ratril compound of Norway White Pine
'tract, rich in guaiacot and other nutu-
,il healing pine element-*.
p(pe\ has often been imitate*!, hut

ever surcraeftrily. for notlimg else u ill
roitioe the same results. The genuine
i guaranteed to give absoliAe s«tisf»c-
on. or money refunded. Your druggist
ia Pinex. or will gladly gel It for yon.
I n«it, send to Tha Pinex Cos., Ft.'Wavne,
id.

My l>ear Daughter— -By all means
have your baby's slips and dresses
made of the softest and finest ma-
terials. As you are fortunate, my
dear, In being able to spend much
time on them, I would make them all
by hand.

The little slips may be perfectly
plain except a little edge of lace
about the neck and sleeves, but on the
ones that baby will wear first I would
not advise even this. A dainty leath-
er-stitching about the neck and at the
wrists will not be as apt to Irritate
the skin of roseleaf texture.

I look back to your babyhood, m.v
dear, and sincerely ask your pardon;
you |»oor atom, were Invested in a
thick pinning blanket, a heavy flannel
petticoat, a white cotton or linen |w»t-
tlcoivt. which was a mass of embroi-
dery stiffly starched, and over It an
elaborate robe with all sorts of tor-
turing embroideries and laces. These
must have abraided your delicate akin
and distressed you. while your arms
were left bare to gel blue and cold.
—VoW Whine iuivc anr butts PXPPpr
those which are caused by the mia-
management of others, and unsuitable
clothes produce more unnecessary
suffering for a little one than any-
thing except unscientific feeding.

Don't. I beg of rou. make any fussy.

I ~M V'* woman miffiage argument lust stood upon Its legs,
i u#y answered it wrlth cabbage*. they answered It with eggs—-
tney answered It with ridicule, they answered it with seprn,
rttey thought it a monstrosity that should never have been born.

''ben the woman suffrage arguin'nt grew vigorous and wise,
Arut wu* not to be answered hy these opposite replies,
j,HfV turned thsU-ssiailttsa Into NiiasKfeasssM - -

t pon ttu limitations of our Tfod-at pointed sphere.
'' J* *'**re told of disabilities -a long array of theae,
I*ll one would think that womanhood was only a disease;
"J™ "the mnternnl lacflMt" was added (•> lit** plan N

the various sacrltlcss we have always made—to man.

Rejig hyiflata ant| aidenfiats, in amity and bliss,
,-Hfowex or else they disagreed, could all agree on this.•Vnd the gist of all their discourse, when you got down to It.

<
"d»*—we could pot have the ballot, because we were not fit.

They would not hear the reason, they would not fairly yield.
l : They would not own their urgunients were beaten In the field;

But time pusMeil on. and someway, we need not ask them how,
\\ hatsver alls those arguments—we 4JO t\ot hear them now.
You may talk of suffrage now with an educated man,
And he agrees with all you say as sweetly as he can;

P would he better for us all. of course, If womanhood w-aa free,
But—“The women do not want it"—and so It niust not be.
" "Pis such a tender thoughtfulness! He exquisite a care!Not to pile on our frail atumlders what we do not wish to bear,But, oh, moat generous brother! Let us look a little more—Have we women always wanted what you gave lo us before?

Did we ask for veils and harems In the Oriental races?
01,1 we beseech to he “unclean,” shut out of sacred place*?Did w*- beg for scolding bt Idles and ducking stools to come?And clamor tor the beating stick no thicker than vour thumb?

Did we ask to be forbidden from all the trades that pay?Did we claim the lowi r wages for a man’s full work today?
/Live we petitioned for the laws whereby our shame is shown:That not a woman's child—nor her body is her own?

VVhnt woman wants has never been a st.-orgly acting cause,
women have been wronged by men In churches, customs, laws;"by- should lie find this preference so laigcly In his way.When lie lilmself admits the right of what wo ask todav?

CHARLOTTE PERKINS GILMAN
U h«ther women want the vote or not should have nothing to do withthe question, but unfortunately it has everything to do with it. and untilwoman ttants the vote badly enough to demand It, they will not get it.
Just as soon as women realize that they need the ballot to protect them

front crime, disease, starvation, injustice and ignorance in every form, in
• hat moment of realization they become suffragists, demanding the right
to vote, not on the ground of expediency, but of simple justice.

Women should not regard voting as an added right or privilege, but
a duty, an obligation, a means to an end, and that end is a womanlv one,
ts w'lfehood, motherhood and housekeeping are womanly. But that women
do want the vote is every day becoming more evident.

When John Stuart Mill presented his first petition to parliament, 1866,
asking for the right, of the franchise for women, it was signed by only
1,489 women. Thirty years later when a similar appeal was made, it was
signed by 27,000 women. The next six yours there were over 1,200 peti-
tions in favor of a woman suffrage bill, 800 more than those presented In
favor (vl any other. Since that time. 400 on! of 670 members of parlia-
ment have given pledges to support woman suffrage.

We were told rei**atedly that California women did not want to vote:it was asserted in ail keys and tones, "women wouldn’t vote if the chancewere given them " But now the Fan Francisco papers are telling us that
on the first day of registration, three times as many women registered asmen. The San Francisco (’all points out that experience has not borne
out the prophecy. "That women do not want it." It adds: "We heard.
;'tter the election on the constitutional amendment, that petitions were out
calling for anew referendum to repeal woman suffrage, but this move-
ment. though well financed, appears to ha\e gone up in smoke. The factswere against it."

Rabbi Charles Fleischer, who hits the nail squarely on the head, In
summing up the argument. "The women do not want It." says: "We are
not a democracy so long as woman doe* not take her place in full equality
before the law, with men.”

Rights are not to be measured bv the numbers who want them. So
long ns there is one woman who wa|ts‘the right to vote, she is, accord-ing to the spirit of the constitution and tlie declartion of independence,
entitled to that right.

Sandick. A ‘valentine'’ will be pre-
sented to each lady present, in the
shape of a complimentary ticket to
Friendship Minstrels’ show, to be giv-
en in the temple auditorium. March
19 and 20.

Hie third in the series of musical
evening* of the Beethoven Sym-
phonies will be given by Francis A
Mayhew, head of the piano depart-
ment of. the McDonald School ofMusic, in the school hall, No. 573
( ass-ave., Thursday evening, at 8
o clock. In addition to the exposition
ot the Symphony In C minor and in
the playing of which Mr. Ma.vhewwill be assisted by Mrs. Heberleln. on
a second piano. Miss Myrtle McDon-
ald will sing two Schubert songs, and
Mr. Ma.vhew will play numbers by
Debuaay and D’lndy.

—_
—@—

The fortnightly meeting of the
Northwestern Junior Equality club
v. as held Wednesday afternoon, in -the
home of Helen Silk. Plano solos by
Mias Silk and Miss Dora Sticker
were mych enjoyed, and Donald Mac-
Leod’s paper on "Abraham JJncoln"
held the close attention of Ihose pres-
ent and . resulted in an animated dis-
cussion at its close. The next meet-
ing will be held Wednesday, Feb. 21.
in Donald MacLeod's home, No. 97
Taft-ave.

—®—

The beautiful rooms of the resi-
dence of Mrs. E D. Stair, No. 1123
Woodward ave., were filled, Wednes-
day evening, with a fashionable gath-
ering lor the recital given by Clar*
eace Bird, an eminent American
utanist. assisted by William Howland,
baritone, or Ann Arbor. Mr Bird has
lived in Europe for the past 15 years,
although still a young man. and has
been hoard infrequently in public in
Ids native countrv. He has been vis*
{ting his. parents in their lit
Wisconsin and on his way back lo
Europe, stopped ofT in Detroit. He
gave a program. Wednesday evening,
that proved him to be an accomplish-
ed player, and the large gathering
was enthusiastic in demands for en-
cores.

frilly dresses, however much you
would like to. Six little plain slips
with either hemstitched, embroidered
or feather-atitched hema with perhaps
one more which you have beautified
about the bottom with the Insertion
of some fine lace is all you will need.
A great many women do not make any
cambric skirts at all as the latest
edict on the subject of dressing In-
fanta la;

Don’t dress your baby too warmly.
Remember the skin is more sensi-

tive than anything else In the world,
and constant perspiration from being
too warmly dreamed has a weakening
effect and leaves the delicate skin
with less resistance to cold.r«ra ahr.uld be taken that nothing
rubs the tender flesh, no garment
should have buttons on it a/I all the
clothes should hang from the shoul-
ders If possible.

A great many mothers, however,
cling to the old-time bands, because
the skirts and slips can be shortened
easily and with greater economv

_
lb

made that way. The Jkirt*. and-aUpa-
f-nould not Tie made too long, as the
least weight possible in clothing ia
the beat. I guess yon will think from
these frequent letters that the person
who la moat Interested In your com-
ing baby ia Your loving

• MOTHER
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Odds and Ends of
Today's News by Wire
NET YORK—"| don’t oeileve an?

**^Mi* u ft 1 i,.,.u —
» t, a >i .

■■■■* ■ ■■vi.iiuiii ire worm fsa.vvv,
smiled Justice Mareati, when Mr*.
Amelia Neiinan entered gult for that
jtmount against l.ouls Hetuin. charg-
ing breach of protniae.

. ATIANTIC CITY. N. J.— Muggins,
l BoStUll bulldog. »;lorv*MulU o~gt.il
and a fl.ooo Sank robbery here, en-
tering a teller's cage nnd trotting
Tway with the package of bills. He
was fin ATT v captured.

NEW Y< )RK —-J list ice Gerard was
so'TTnpressed with the business quail
ties of Sadie Heltlinger. 18. a stenog
rapher. that he appointed her a re-
ceiver in a suit brought by a woman
to recover on a 97,000 bond.

ENGLEWOOD, N. J.-—"Triplet* are
all right and I guess I'm thankful-
bur It's no Joke," said Frank Henrlo,
realizing that he now has nine to feed
on his salary as a grocery clerk.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.—How to live
on If a week has been shown by two
students who acted under instruc-
tions from Prof. Brubaker. Reans and
peanutß furnished most of the nutri-
ment.

NEWARK, N. Y.—Mark Ames. 83,
former member of the Ohio legisla-
ture from Newton Falls, Ohio, was
married here to Mra. Jeannette Hays.
77. They were sweethearts 40 years
ago and then lost sight of each other.

ALBANY. Ga.—Boy* chasing rab
bits through the cemetery of the Bap-
tist church, found 108 pints of whisky
where it was being concealed for safe
keeping by "boot leggers.”

JERSEY CITY, N. J.—Mrs. Julia K.
Crosselman-Selby-Selby-SeTby- Thomp-
son, three times wife of ‘‘Kid Mc-
Coy," tie fighter, has been inarfTS
here to George A. Wlieelock, formef
bookmaker.

CHICAGO—EIIiott Conray, 15. re-
fused a $ 100 reward for finding an 1
returning a diamond to Mrs. W. A.
Buchanan. The lad said Ills mother
taught him It would be dishonest to
take the money.

CHICAGO—What ts believed to be
the smallest baby boy on record wae
born to Mrs. James Adams, of Ba
tavla. The child weighed 1 1-2 pounds.
He has been placed In an incubator.

ELGIN. Ills—Rev. C. A. Gage, of
Grace Methodist church, has an-
nounced that if members of his con-
gregation who fall to attend services
will indicate the kind of sermons they
llke, he will preach accordingly.

CLEVEI^AND—The Schoolmasters’
club, banqueting Saturday night, will
I>ool their tips to be divided equally
among waiters and musicians. This
reduces the "Evil” to a system, the
Measurer says.

UPPER SANDUSKY. O —ln cele
brating the Charles Dickens anniver-
sary. old residents recalled the visit
in 1847 of Dickens and his wife. The
couple remained over uight at the Inn
here, having driven In by stage.

CONNELIJ3VILLE, Pa. Flghtln-;
with his 12-year-old daughter for a re-
volver, Dr. Harry F. Atkinson, a prom-
inent physician, shot and killed him-
self in her presence. He had been 111
for some time.

STEEI.TON. Pa.—Celebrating her
102nd birthday today. Mis. Elizabeth
Sharon can boast that she has made
25 "Star of Bethlehem.” quilts during
the past year. She had her first auto-
mobile ride when 99 years old.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.—Refusing to
take ether. Bertha Kreuser, 17. sang

pongs while physicians amputated
four fingers, hurt in a machine in a

thread factory.

DIDYOU KNOW—?
Silk *to< king* will wear twice a*

long If washed out in cold water each
time after wearing. The cold water
doea not fJde them as warm water
does.

Clothesline* may be washed by wind-
ing them on a long board, then scrub-
bing them with * bru*h. Tills p*e-

vents them from tangling and makes
them easy to wind, once they are dry.

AMUSEMENTS.
AVClillC The Home MATIXBHRf tlillfc of H'irleiM|U« DAILY

JIM FLYNN
Wh« Is matched lo Sght JACK .IOHX-

SO\ for she championship of the
world In conjunction with

thK pack makers
,M| W,.k—The Whirl .1 Mlrlh.

Moaj^Aivsmass
Dear Miss Urey—please let mo

know where I onu net an old Bible
one that hat ‘the seven books of
Moses, K. B.

A—Home Times' reader may be able
to help you if you send full name and

*** ~ ■

Dear Miss Grey: What can I do
for a table that is marked by hot
dishes?—M. B.

A.—ls the marks are , deep, the
table nroit be reflnished. If not,
dampen a soft cloth with alcohol and
rub quickly over the spots. Rinse im-
mediately with a soft clean cloth and
clear warm water. Polish.

Dear Miss Grey: (1) What will
take banana ttain from a mossallne
waist? (2) How can I ripen tomatoes
•o that they will keep?—Anxious.

A.—(l) Wash the entire waist in
gasoline. (2) Put on a window-sill in
he sun. They will keep only as long

us those ripened on the vines.

A t*afpnonful of spirits of turpen-
tine added to two n-illnn* of warm
water will restore the brightness $o
carpets that are dulled with dust. Aftsr
sweeping the carpet thoroughly. wHnr
a cloth out of the water ami wipe the
surface of the earpet, first against the
Sialn and then with It.

Infants’ l'p to $1 Bonnets
Colored bearskin sides, silk back to match, 4

padded for warmth; silk ties, each JL%rw
10c Quality India Linen

Sheer white quality for waists, underwear
and other uses: 32 inches wide; per yard.. Vv

Children’s 25c Underwaists
Perfection brand in plain white and blue striped

outing flannel; sizes 1 to 4
14 years *Vv

Up to $2 Long Kimonos
In pretty patterne- Batiste and Lawn; band

trimmed or scalloped edge; 34 to 40^44; choice T^V
Up to S2O Tailored Suits

15 Odd Suits In white serge, rajah and colored
serge; sizes range from 34 to QQ
44; choice

Up to $7.50 Girls’ Coats
In rajah, black satin, bearskin, fancy mixtures and

plain woolens; Bizos 6to 4 Oft
14 years *

Up to 15c Embroidery. Braid and Lace
Odds and Ends and short lengths of Val. and Tor-

chon I.*ce; narrow embroidery and g*
dress trimming, yard flsV

AMUSEMENTS.

OlDDinv Top. Mi<. frl., !tt«* <« •

A DraaiallMtluß of Louisa H. Aleott’s

LITTLE WOMEk
-A TRU'tfl’H."'

m| ikk A HKI KION OF OLD KHIKMH”

BY SPECIAL REQUEST-EXTRA
FRIDAY MAT.«
NEXT WEEK - S£tf/U.ow
1 IIK OKM OF AM. VIPAXRDE OPKR AS

The Kiss Waltz
7«—<OMPAYY OF TO—MOSTLY GIRLS

Job Pristina Hn»» Rlafet Times
|*rl».tnr f*a ■ 1* 7*>hn H -It

Insured Gas Lights
. give a remarkable volume of
rich, restful light at a very
reasonable cost, and are kept
in proper repair and regula-
tion the whole year 'round.

■£>

Any Reflex or upright
Welsbach gas burner that is
in good condition may be in-
sured against breakage of
mantles, cylinders and chim-
neys for 75c a year.

Detroit City Gas Cos.

AMUSEMENTS.

DETRBIT - '£:‘*,V.-:A
tt ooii, F'm.rr A l.fdrrfr urr<

■*«» MX A AH ARRAN F.1.1. In
MADAMS SHERRYw *lk F.llenbelh Murray, liromr I.

Schiller, Jack Gardner anil Ignarln
Mi.rllncttl and orlalnal produrllwn.

NKXT W EKK, IHdIWIMI W ITH A

LINCOLN H,VUH- MATINEE MONDAY
Mob. .( Writ. Mata.—\o Kent Over ll.ihi.

JULIAN T «E
Cl TIAIPC !N FASCINATINGtL 11 Nut WIDOW

ftHATft NOW AEM.IIH.

THE PASSING PARADE
•MMF.S HOW I.AMI A I’HKTH (iIHM

Ladle* to Milliner* 10 ( rnla.
\nl W irk—Hen W el<-h‘* llurOiqiirr*

OKI WOODS.
J. K. Henderson, 914 Oraud Itlver *»*•

A. Keiden. 6uu Gratiot Ava.
Frank a. R*»H. 13M-iiaa Gratiot Ava.
Wm. Blegel. 1670 Gratiot Ava.
Hlegrl Bros. 1600 Cuene, cor. Milwaukaa
Loul* Krapp, 2662 Jefferson Ava.
HliDKerford A Caughey. 1914 Gratiot.
Kamuel T. Hook, 1479-1483 Woodward.
Tlia Ideal. 1686 Gratiot Ava.
Struts A Schmidt. 677 Baker.

Gic.vrs* vtHMitiitut.

Renner 4b Grant. 4fco Gratiot Ava.
Meaner A Grant, 1314 Gratiot Ava.
u C Fincher, 1476 Waal T oil 8L
Frank A Kolf. 1161-1168 Gratiot Ava
Qdstsrl* A LLtmer. 413 Giatlot Ata
3 R Handeraon. 914 Grand River Ava
Dawson 4 Neabltt. 1641 Woodward.Ororin H-watann. 369 Clay Ava
Mol. Horenthat. River Rouge

rtR.MTIHK MURKS,

Koetcer A Marta. 614 Oratlot Ava
* Hyner. 1416 lllch.-ara. hat
-ninth and Thirtieth

CANDY STOHEI.
iiemmelef Candy Cos.. 938 Grand Rlvar.
a rank C Nadeau. Itlver Rouge.

UARUWAHB.
■ aijvi A Wlckey, 918 Grand River Ava
Trre Hardware Cos., 481 Grand Rlvar.
jg A. Schmlt*. 1704 Rueeell St

NKAT MAKKIOIII.
C. W Bpoahr. 1420 West Fort St
Detroit Market Cos. 116 Clay Ava
Wm Gaedcka. 2416 Jefferson Ava
j F Rebtoy, 1496 Fourteenth Ava
Janleae lime.. *lO McDongaU St
r/ad Wiirairj. Alvar Rnuga.

CAIIIOI.It (lllltlllOOODt
Krlea Bros. 186 Oratlot Ava

Tomorrow— For One Day Only

Remnant Sale
All odd lots—sort lengths—broken sisea

and styles from every shop on the main floor at
Healy’s will be offered at Vi to V 4 off the regu-
lar value.

It would be difficult to find a sale that affords
a comparison from a view-point of value-giving
with this great Remnant Sale.

Remember, these are not cheap goods pur-
chased for a bargain sale at a low price, but
odds and ends from the regular high-class
Healy shops.

Come Early Tomorrow

-GaaEbroS-
The Fifth Friday Bargains

Os the Removal Sale
Broken Lines Up to $1 Corsets

'i his is a group of various styles and make*, la
short and medium lengths;
choice

Up to 50c Underwear
Women’s and children's fleece-lined garments la

brokeu sizes; also women's medium _

weight knit underwear; choice anFC
Children’s 25c Winter Stockings

Boys' and girls’ derby ribbed black cotton hose la
broken sizes; slightly imperfect, m _

l*ir IOC
Men’s and Women’s $1 Umbrellas

26 and 28-inch sizes, with natural wool or fancy
metal trimmed handles; your .

choice
29c Yard Silk Stripe Voiles

27 inches widfc and a full range of colon; plain
voile with novelty silk m mm
stripe, yard X m C

Men’s $1 Flannel Shirts
The best working abort for winter; collars and cuffs

attached; brown, blue, tan
or gray OVC

Women’s $2 Shoes in Broken Sites
Vici kid and gun metal shoes; the broken alses, up

to 7; lace and button models; m g\g\
p»,r IsUU

Another Lot ofLinoleum Remnants Are Measured
50c TO 65c VALUES

Here are patterns suitable tor any room in the house from kitchen to hall. Enough of
any pattern to even cover offices or stores.

\ large variety of designs to select from
in 3 TO to SQUARE-YARD REMNANTS.

All you need, without anv reservation, at, per SQUARE YARD

AMUBEMENTB. '

TF MPLF—Polite t a tide* llle T
* ' 1 Pally ■« a»|s A With

JL The Happy Tramp ■I NAT M. WILLSf§l I*A LI. OKKIiV A to, la ~TH KJNI < OBK-HACK.'' I.Hjd<'lle 'J’ltcomtan Henry Clive; Cliinko; Flying MatWk tine; 3 Vagrunts; llnmlera A .~.l
11.-a; Mooreoeoupe.

AM || P C HAT*. DAILY, SillIVIILE3 *•**•» NKATk, lire
n / a c Tt™ •••*

Prof, Ambrosas Lions presenting
“l-lnriy Mnrala* la the tfrleaa Jungle*
Relt rail A R-ltrnlt. Musical Drl.y.'
Ike Marine llaad. a Mnalrul Surprixe
t—Hi RK*s Pictorial Tort Card*
Mllearnpe - Photo Comedy. Date Star.
King of Jesters Jullu Hedmuad A in
I YftCIlM —'MdlTt I.V t* The.Mrn V ucum M 4T«. ifto and .TOe.interim'* Rent lla. lau Flay

IN OLO KENTUCKY
4a Interestlaa Alary of the «na«h
Dancing Contest Friday

V*"1 * W eck—"Ki m M—«» »-*■

SS,OOO.OO>nPRIZES
__

. 1 r

For Labels and Sale Slips
Sales Slipjcf Following Stores Good lor Vote.

. imuotAiuvii U:oa. 73» uiattoi AvaU Ur*4*a* at*.«. K OodTntnr, ggi clay AvafijJT** 1174 Uunigan AvaDuncombe Pharmacy. 2*4« Waagw*
V **• VVcl»»v«r. 943 Champlain AtA J. Filar. 9»! Jeffereoa AvaJohn b. Paddock, 948 Michigan AvaF. U. OepparL 1800 Grand Hivor AvaGeo. A. Mahlmetater. 1146 Gratiot V.*

.?/.uEBtor* 919Mt Elliott Pharmacy, llo: Gratiot Vva4- bchwarta |66s Jefferson AvaLdward Young. 761 Oakland AvVEastman a Drug Stora llti W ood w.MJohn A. Dyer. 1816 Gratlat Ava.Bspull a Travta MS Woodward A aGreenmai FharmaM. ISB GratiotAlfred 8 Abbott Kourteenth at, i vj

_

waukee Area mIL
Pelis Fester. 686 Baker.
Oeo J. Billing. 1461 Woodward AvaR. O. Brenlngstali. MS Baker StThee. Belanger. River ItougA

MOIL
Wm. Eyre 4b Son, BSS Grand Itlver a .L. Herr man. 1486 Jeffarson AvaOeo. Hewitone, 886 Clay Ava
Carl Krleger. 817 Oratlot AvaWm. K. Krleger. lilt Oratlot AvaMacPheraon A Muena, Ml Gratiot Av*Thoa r. Scbelch. ISIS Oratlot Ava
j, B Rockwell. 5946 Woodward Ava»4. J. Burghardt, 4M Baker.
Edw. Bchaumburg. River RoogA

JEWKI.RRt
Otto ftnion. IM Oratlot Ava
Alva Hunn Jewelry Ca. 116* Oraa i
—Blear Ava

CLEANKBS AMD DT ERL
Durand A Ca 840 Griswold BL

FOR BEST RESULTS ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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